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DAVIOSON POTS 
IT ON CHmiLESTOII 
I I T I 1 I I T E O F 2 e T 0 3

At the local baseball park ye«!terday 
«fternoon the Davidson foi'tball team 
|pui it over the Charleston College 
ibunch to the tune of 26 to 3.

The flret score of th« sam e w a s  

|made by Davidson when she blocked 
'Charleston’B attem pt to kick out of 
•danger from under her coal. Chai'les- 
ton had the ball on her flve-yurd line 
and attempted to kick out when her 
line failed to hold and Davidson broke 
irhrough, blocking the kick. T h t ball 
‘bounced bac of the line and was re
covered by a Davidson man for a 
«afety which counts two j)oiiit3 for 
Davidson.

In the second quarter CnaiJeston 
<?ollege continued to play a snappy 
game and In a very few minutea had 
the ball in Davidson’* te iiito rv  witli 
a  beautiful drop kick over liio c ;r .te r  
« f the bar made the score 'i «o 2 It 
rwas then for the first time thut the 
©avidson bunch, showed any sign o f 
■nap . In this half Booe aiaile a beau'.i- 
iful run around right ena but v a s  f.):c 
«d out of bounds after a rrn  of about 
30 yards. Pharr also made some pretty 
^ains through the line, several times 
making 8 or 10 yards at a rush. On a 
wild forward pass by Davidson, Currie 
Showed the kind of a foot’jaU player iie 
is by jumping high in the air and re
ceiving it perfectly. Booe also made a 
peach of a run down i  broktn field for 
30 yards. At the end of the second 
quarter the score stood .Davidson 2, 
Charleston College 3.

In the second hal! the Charleston 
line began to show ei^-is of succumb
ing to the contlnu'»d attacks of the 
heavier Davidson boys. the first 
few minutes of thl'j half Willifred pot 
loose and made a seasatloncl rvn 
down a badly broken Held for a touch
down. carrying the
ball 45 yards. Booe kicks a perfect 
Koal. Score. Davidson S, Charleston 
i^ollege. 3. Boyd received Davidson’s 
kick and ran up the field 70 yards. 
Charleston gets ball on downs and 
kicks. Booe attem pts to recive the 
kick but fumbles and Charleston re- 
roveied the ball on Davidson’s 15-yard 
line. Dean made a determined rush 
through th« Davidson line for 5 yards 
but there the red and black held. The 
ball went over the downs and the D*iY- 
idson boys kicked to safety in the 
center of the field. After that kick the 
ball was kicked back and forth for 
several times until Booe got it and 
was away down the field for a  90-yard 
run down an almost open field for a 
touchdown. Booe kicked goal.

Score: Davidson, 14; Charleston,
In the fourth quarter Willifred a 

rush through center and made a 
touchdown after dragging through. 10

yards. Booe again kicked goal. In  & few 
m inutes more Yates had made another 
touchdown for Davidson and Booe 
again kicked goal, making the final 
score, Davidioa, 26; Charleston Col
lege, 3.  ̂ ^

The especially brilliant game of thjs 
afternoon for Davidson was by Booe, 
while Pregnal played a brilliant game 
for the South Carolinians. P h arr also 
played a good game for Davidson.

The ofBicals of the game were:
Floyd Simmons, W ashington and 

Jefferson, referee.
John A. Parker, University of N. C., 

umpire.
J. James, Davidson, field Judge.

Davidson: Charleston:
Position:

M cQ ueen .................... ...  . .  . .  Parker
Center.

Booe ..   ........................ .. • • Middleton
Quarter.

Faison and Yates . .  ... . .  . .  H unter 
Fullback.

P h a r r ........................... . . .  . .  Prognal
Right Half 

W illifred and Crosby . .  Dean
Left Half.

Oampbefll ....................  • • Abernathy
Left End.

Q u rr ie ....................Hicfelin, Massey and
. (Murcheson

Right End.
Harrison . .  . . . .  • • • • • • Breeden 

Left Guard.
P h ip p s .................Harvlne and Rodgers

Right Guard.
Biggers ................ ' • • Chamberlain

Left Tackle.
Alexander and S a l le y .............. Coleman

Right Tackle.

Finals in ̂ Davidson- 
Erskine 2 ennts Meet

Are You On6 of Tiiose Unfortunate

f  WELL w i m  
J N N I I P O L I ! }

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 4.—The mid- 
shipm ent m et worthy opponents this 
afternoon in th e  heavy team of North 
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, but took tbe game by 17 tn 
6, outplaying the  visitors except In the 
second period, when a briliient series 
of forward pass and fake interference 
plays t a b l e d  t l ^  visitors to carry the 
ball 80 yards f «  a touchdown in six 
plays. This b r i l l l ^  spurt was a sur- 
IH*lse to the mids^i>^men. as the Caro
lina backs hardly made to their own 
scrim m age line in the first period. Af
te r the one series of gains, the  novy 
diognoaed the forward pass plays in ' 
good shape, but to tjae end of the i 
ghme the visitors continued to ;»nl
the delayed pass w ith fake in terfer
ence around the o ther end.

Ju st as the game ended L ieutenant 
John Rodgers, a former member of tlie 
nav^l academy team, came over in 
his biplane from the aviation station  
and landed on the parade ground along 
side the football field and 
was Immediately surrounded by ch<jer- 
ing midshipmen and spectotors.

The line-up follows:

Special to The News.
Due W est, S. C., Nov. 4.—The finals 

in the Davldson-Ersklne tennis m eet 
were played yesterday afternopn. In 
spite of cold weather, two lively se
ries, both In singles, were played. The 
first, played by W. J. Roddy, Jr., for 
Davidson and S. C. W allace for Ers- 
kine, was a victory for Davidson, the 
score standing 6:3, 6:4, 6:0.

The second series was played by O. 
S. Crawford for Davidson and W. P. 
Grier for Erskine. This was the most 
interesting of the  whole turnam ent, 
each college being represented by Its 
star player In singles. This tim e the 
“gold and maroon’* showed up in the' 
wanted splendor with a count of 6:1, 
6:1, 6:2.

Davtdson sent down two fine boys 
and snappy players. They won on 
the m erit of classy” playing. E rskine 
hopes to meet them  again next year.

There may be men who have no 
enemies, but we never hear of them. 
In fact, it’s a man’s enemies who gen
erally boost h id  into prominence.

Some men wouldn’t  be satisfied to 
get to the top unless they could push 
some other fellow off.

N aval: 

Hamilton

Position: 
left end

left tackle

A. & M.:

, Phillips 

. .  H urtt

, Ployd 

Seifert

B r o w n ......................
Wft' guard

E lm er-W akem an .............................Sykes
center ; -

W eem s-Ingram ........................McKe^ver
right guard

H o w e .................... Dunn
right tackle

R edm an-R alston ...............
right end

G ilc h r is t ..............................
quarter back

Sow ell-Shaw ......................
left half back

D a l to n .................... Heartsall-Robinson
. right half back

M cR eavey-N lchols.............................Cool
full back

R odes-L eonard ............................Anthony
i Summary: Touchdowns, l^alton 3, 
H eartsall. Goal from touchdown, Dal- 

!ton 2, H eartsall. Referee, Mike Thomp 
son, Georgetown. Umpire, Tyler,

Stafford

DR. WM. M. MOSS, Speclallsf. 
Rooms 3 and 4, Davidson BIdg., 

Charlotte, N. C. '

individuals who for year^ have been a  
sufferer from some chronic disease, 
and have tried  In vain to get cured? 
Are you-prem aturely  old,^ not full of 
energy and your vitality sapped, your 
mind worried, and take no in terest in

work or pleanure? Is  th e  snappy fire 
of youth all gonO-r-ls,i t  discouraging 
to  do even iltnple daUy duties because 
th ere  is always some troubling p a in t 
YOU. surely, certainly not only get re
lief, but posltlvefy cured., I can m ake 
you well, strong an d  happy. I make 
no ex travagant cla4ms, alluring offers, 
unexpected charfi;es, etc., but give my 
patients ooneienti^ua service, and deed 
wljth a ll In a itratshtfDrward m anner. 
I 'm a in ta in  My c indlvldual practice and 
endeavor to conduct it  always upon a 
h l ^  and honorable pla;ne. .

I Invite every afflicted person to 
consult me, e sp ^ la n y  those who have 
been unsuccessfully treated . Let me 
glv you the  beneflt of m y experience 
and the  'advan tage of my laboratory 
and equipment. My- t>^otlce Is con
fined exclusively to  chronic and spe
cial diseiwes of both men and wo
men, whiol) I have been treating  for 
years, and many cured patients, who 
came to  ihe weak, broken down and 
discouraged, Will ^ d l y  testify  to  my 
success, skill and honesty In the prac
tice of my specialty. Remember, good 
health  is your wcwking capital. Dis
ease  is never a t a  stand-still. Con
tinued neglect is i^ r e  to  end disas
trously. Then I may not be able to 
help you, arid will frankly say so. But 
if the  CASE can be cured, I'll cure It. 
Consultation FREE;

I am a t my office from 9 to S, Sun- 
iiays 9 to  1. W rite for symptom 
blank. . * r

Game Piinceton 
Bests Ha rva

II. G.
II P I IN 

NO SCORE B i n i E
Richmoi;id,.Va., Nov. 4.—-In a  game 

replete w ith brililant ^ fe n s iv e  work 
by both team s the U niversity of N orth  
Carolina and Virginia Polytechnic In
s titu te  played to a\no-score finish th is 
afternoon. Two thousand people w it
nessed the game. A light ra in  fell, 
m aking the pigskin hard  to handle a t 
times. T^e ball was in N orth Caro
lina’s te tirto ry  the g rea te r part of the 
time. Hodgson, Gibbs and Lefebvre 
did splendid e fid .w o rk  for V. P. L, 
while Legge carrifed the ball and did 
tne kicking. Captain W inston, Aber- 

Prlnceton. Field judge, Arm strong, I nathy and Applewhite showed splendid 
Yale. Head linesm an, M elvin," S t.ifo rm  for Carolina. • T illet’S' ^work a t

quarterback was a revelj^ion. North 
Carolina lopks upon tod4y.’» outcome 
as a victory over the fact th a t prev
iously the team  had been ,badly .^de
feated. Captain W inston, b f . North 
Carolina, says he Is satisfied vî îth the 
show ing-his men made and beUeyes 
the team  h as more than  a  -fighting 
chance for the honors of the  Thanks
giving Day meet w ith the U niversity 

I of Virginia.

Johns. Time of quarters, ten  
each.

niuutes

A fter a  woman reaches a certain  
age ahe may be excused for putting off 
till tomorrow fhe  birthdays she could 
celebrate tbday.

Cheapness is seldom a  recommenda
tion. A seat in a crowded car l» 
worth two In an empty one.

Football Besttlts |
Brown 80; T ufts 0.
Dartm outh 18 J A m herst 8.
Navy 17; A. & M. 6.
Pennsylvania, S tate  College 46; ^ t .  

Bonaventure 0.
Lafayette  6; Bucknell 0.
Bfttes 0; Bowdoin 11..
Sw arthm ore 6; U rsinus 2.
V anderbilt 17; Georgia 0.
Holy Cross 0; Springfield Training 

School 12.
'  W orchester Polytechnic 3; Rhode 
Island S ta te  0.

Maine 20; Colby 0.
Lehigh 12; Haverford 0. 
W ash in ^o n  & Lee 31; U niversity 

College of Medicine 0.
A gricultural College 8; New Hamp

shire S tate  0.
V irginia M ilitary In stitu te  38; Lich- 

mond College 0.
R utgers U niversity ((i; R ensselaer 

Poljrtechnic 0.
M innesota 30; Chicago 0.

, Michigan 6; Syracuse 6 
W iscooaln 12; Iowa Q.
K ansas 14; W ashbnrn‘<>.
U niversity of ^ ttsb iiiiK  0; N otre 

Dame 0. •
Case 9; Ohio S tate  0. .
W abash 12; Earlham  3.
M arquette 0; Villa Nova 0.
Beloit 20; Ripon 6.

Osborne Field, Princeton, N. J., Nov. 
4.—Princeton defeated H arvard  in a  
b itterly  fought gi^mfr. th is afternoon by 
a score of 8 to  6. W hile the  T igers 
outplayed the husky crim son agfrega- 
tion, th e ir  victory uraa neverthetoas 
in  some respeeta a  fluky one. The 
two points leeway fell to  th e  local ag
gregation a i  th e  resu lt of a safoty. A 
punt by Dwight carried^ bftck of H ar
v ard ’s gOal, H u n tlh ^o n , th e  fun back, 
who was following the ball, acidently 
touched i t  ju&t before it  ̂ crossed the 
line.

Princeton clearly outplayed H arvard  
In the firs t ha lf of the  ganie. H art a t 
left tackle, was the bulwark of the 
T ig e rs '/lin e , nothing penetrating  his 
wing and in  pulling down Crimson run. 
ners he was accuracy personified. 
W ith W hite, he s ta rred  fo r the  P rince 
ton aggregation. W hite scored the first 
touchdown of the day by a  p re tty  run 
of more than  th ree  quarters of the  dis
tance of the field, and It was on one of 
the many occasions when H arvard  
mlscued. R ight under th e  Tiger 8 ^ ,  
the crim son for the second tiine a t
tem pted a  droprklck,. the  ^ rs t- had fall
en short, bu t th e  second w as blocked 
by Phillips, it  shot ovisr. to  the  le ft 
and W hite pounced upon it, scooping 
it up On a dead run. H e had a clear 
field ahead of h im ,-and soon shook off 
the  en tire  H arvard  backfleld th a t gave 
pursuit.

H arvard’s touchdown cam e in  the  
second half as th e  resu lt of a  perfectly 
executed f o r ^ r d  pass and the  \mstead< 
Iness of th e  Ipger back field developed 
in the  la tte r  stages of th e  fabe. I t  was 
the  unsteadines of Christie, the T iger 
back, th a t finally pu t the  ball in the 
dangerous zone.

P rinceton’s line developed surpris
ing strength . Time a fte r  tim e It brac
ed under the  shadow of Its goal and 
held th e  crim sons for downs.

In ju stice  to H arvard, however, it  
n is t be said th a t she suffered far 

Lii j r e  greatly  than  Princeton in- tiie 
m atte r of Injuries. A num ber of her 
first string  m en w ere pu t out of com
mission in th se  opening period. The 
loss of Potter, th e  quarterback, w as an 
especially severe blow, as h e  w as the 
hope of the  crim son in the punting of 
the game.

The booting of Reynolds was sadly 
disappointing. Blackball, who wa,s 
eventually sent in a t full, showed by 
far the finest punting of the  after
noon, bu t the  game was alm ost over 
when he got his chance.

Princeton wopf h er unexpected vic
tory by sticking to stra igh t football. 
H arvard showed her hand in fake for

m ation, on-slde kicks and forward pass, 
es. T he crimson tried  every strategy 
a t h er command. Yale scouts were able 
to  g e t a  fine line on her play. Prince 
ton showed absolutely nothing that 
she has up h e r sleeve for the bull dog 
P urtherm w e, Princeton made Harvard 
look sick in  the  modified gridiron 
game, w hich the crimson uncovered 
froift tim e to  time.

Yale Defeated 
N. Y. Untvetsiiy

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4.—.After 
holding Yale to a 6 to 3 score in the 
first half of play the New York Univer- 
Slty eleven weakened in the second 
half and lost the ir first game on the 
gridiron with the Eli’s this afternoon 
by a score of 28 to 3.

Through a miscalculation of time the 
contest was not started  until 3 o’clock 
and the en tire  final period was played 
In darkness. I t was impossible to dis- 
tlhgulsh the players, the ball could not 
be seen and the spectators had to 
strik e  m atches to find their way to the 
gates.

For Rent
RE81DC.NCE8.

5 rooms in  Elm ore Apartment,
2nd f lo o r ....................................... 35.00

4 rooms 211 S. Graham S t llso
5 rooms 501 E ast Oak S t lO.dO
7 rooms, modern, 712 East 4th

S t . . . .............................................  25.00
5 rooms, 308 Elizabeth Ave. ..  13.50
7 rooms, 1204 N. Caldwell S t  . .  12.00
5 rooms, 202 S. H arrill St  7.00
8 rooms, m odem , 1012 W est 4th

S t ................................... '................27.50
7 rooms, modern, 423 Elizabeth 

Ave ................................................ 30.00
6 rooms. A partm ent; 415 N. Col

lege S t............................................. 31.00
6-room apartm ent, 419 N. College

St . .  . .  ........................................ 30.00
4 rooms, corner W est 8th S t

and R. R. .................................  7.00
4 rooms, 213 S. Graham S t  12.50
4 rooms 200 S. H arrell St., Bel

mont ......................    6.00

Brown & Co.

LILES-NIX
A Store For All The People—A Storejf Where Style and Economy Go Hand In

li,

Women’s Suits
—AND—

Dresses
Our Suit departm ent Is stocked with an endless variety  of new 

styles fashioned of the m ost wanted m aterials, in colors and blacks. 

Our suits are  the sm art Tailored kind. M aterials include. Cordu

roys, satin, Broadcloths , and Cheviots, Coats 29 Inches. Lined 

with guaranteed satin, plain and trim m ed styles, w ith p la in  or 

trimmed skirts to match. We have all sizes, and If there  Is any 

alteration to  be made, we have an expert fitter, who guarantees to 
fit and please you.

» See our leader the  “Prtncess” a t

Coats $16.50^

One varied assortm ent of fine H and

bags",. consisting of - em broidered 

suades, in Brown, Navy, Black and 

Grey. Velvets in Black, Navy, and 

Brown. Kid Goat and Tapestry  Bags 

in all the  new shapef, all in one lot, 

and you win wonder how we can le t 

ypu take "your choice' for Ju st 95 cents 

each.

M ondi^ m orning we place on sale one large assortm ent of elab

orately t r ^ m e d  P a tte rns Hats. They are  H ats of the  high quality 

kind. Trimmed , with Fancy Feathers, Velvets, Fur Bands and Nov

elties.

H iis  H at Sttle is ju st another proof th a t our cash selling plan 

enables us to  give you a  high quality for bottom price.

You will find them  displayed in our Show Window. Be on hand 

and -take your^clioice f(Mr

%

'4 %.

Without a Doubt We ^ ^  Brealdng A ll R ecord at Value-Givmg->11bi8 Is Only

th^

LILES-NK CO
17 and J.9 West I'rade Street

s Aufnortty dn Women’s Wear
'I , Phones 776 and 777.

f' -r'


